Closing date for classified advertisements is the 10th of the month preceding the month of publication.

Advertisements and replies to code numbers should be addressed to: The Editor, De Rebus, PO Box 36626, Menlo Park 0102.
Tel: (012) 366 8800 • Fax: (012) 362 0969.
E-mail: yp@deresus.org.za
Account inquiries: David Madonsela
E-mail: david@lssa.org.za

Rates for classified advertisements:
A special tariff rate applies to practising attorneys and candidate attorneys.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Special tariff</th>
<th>All other SA advertisers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>R 7 711</td>
<td>R 11 069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 p</td>
<td>R 3 857</td>
<td>R 5 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 p</td>
<td>R 1 936</td>
<td>R 2 774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 p</td>
<td>R 966</td>
<td>R 1 386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small advertisements:

| 1–30 words | R 389 | R 567 |
| every 10 words |  |  |
| Service charge for code numbers is R 130.
Prices excludes VAT.

Vacancies

FREDERICK BADENHORST ATTORNEYS of Pietermaritzburg requires the services of an ATTORNEY with at least three years’ experience in personal injury litigation.

Please forward abbreviated CV to: hvw@frederickb.co.za

LEGAL COUNSEL
Well-established financial regulatory organisation seeks senior legal counsel with specialist experience in insurance and financial markets infrastructure legislation and regulation. Ideal candidate will be an admitted attorney with five to seven years’ post-qualification experience in a similar role handling legislative, policy and regulatory issues with a focus on insurance.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FINANCE SPECIALIST
Multinational financial services institution requires senior candidate to head up documentation management function for commercial property finance team. Will suit admitted attorney with approximately ten years’ post-qualifications experience with legal documentation and handling of documentary risk, at least five years of which should have been gained within the SA property market.

LEGAL AND CONTRACTS SPECIALIST
Well-established development finance institution requires attorney or advocate with a minimum of ten years’ post-qualification experience in Construction Engineering or Project transactions. At least four years’ experience in a leadership or management position is also essential. Additional construction litigation and dispute resolution skills, as well as public sector experience including knowledge of PFMA, MFMA, PPPFA, BBBEE and PPP experience is highly preferred.

SENIOR ASSOCIATE – CORPORATE
Reputable international law firm requires senior associate for highly rated corporate team. Good academic track record as well as a minimum of four years’ transactional experience in corporate mergers and acquisitions, including public and private takeovers and BEE transactions is essential. Experience with cross-border work is preferred.

BANKING AND FINANCE LAWYERS (EE)
Opportunity for admitted attorneys with four years’ plus post-qualification experience in banking and finance to join highly regarded team at an international law firm. Ability to gain enhanced skills, diversified experience, as well as global and cross-border exposure. Strong academic record and articles with a big SA or international law firm highly preferred.

BANKING AND FINANCE REGULATORY LAWYERS
Reputable SA law firm seeks admitted attorneys with minimum two years’ post-qualification experience in Banking and Finance and specifically Financial Regulatory work. Good academic track record is essential. Experience with a top SA law firm is highly preferred.

ASSOCIATE – COMPETITION LAW (EE)
International law firm requires admitted attorney with two years’ plus post-qualification experience gained in competition law. Ideal candidate should have a strong academic track record, as well as experience from either a top SA law firm or another international law firm.

Call Samira at (011) 325 5400 or e-mail: samira@paton.co.za
**OFFICE SPACE TO LET**

Office space to rent in Waterkloof, ideally situated close to court, advocate’s chambers, highways and business centres. The unit is on the second level, approximately 225m² in size and four parking bays.

For further details contact:
George Avvakoumides at gtav@vodamail.co.za
or
Sophia Avvakoumides at sophia@gtav.co.za

---

**LAW CHAMBERS TO SHARE**

Norwood, Johannesburg

Facilities include reception, Wi-Fi, messenger, boardroom, library, docex and secure on-site parking. Virtual office also available.

Contact Hugh Raichlin at (011) 483 1527 or 083 377 1908.

---

**VAN STADE VAN DER ENDE INC ATTORNEYS**

Prime office space to share in Menlyn Square office park for a single practitioner and support staff with the following included:

- Shared reception, boardroom and kitchen
- Two dedicated Telkom telephone lines
- Two undercover parking bays
- One private office and roughly 60m² open plan office space
- Wireless internet
- Option of sharing a messenger

Call Derek van Stade at 083 280 4774 if you are interested.

---

Do you need to employ a candidate attorney?

Visit the Seeking/ceding articles section on the *De Rebus* website at www.derebus.org.za for all the latest job seeker adverts.

---

**CAPE TOWN CITY BOWL OFFICES TO SHARE**

CLOSE TO DEEDS OFFICE AND COURTS

Secure and accessible with client parking, fully furnished and equipped, including Wi-Fi.

Suitable for single practitioner with support staff.
Available immediately.

Contact (021) 424 9168/082 333 8337.

---

**GELDENHUYS & JONKER INGELYF**

Prokureurs, Notarisse en Transportbesorgers
– LANGEBAAN WESKUS –

Benodig die dienste van ‘n KANDIDAATPROKUREUR

Minimum vereistes:
• LLB graad
• Vlot in Afrikaans en Engels (praat en skryftaal)
• Verskyningsbevoegdheid
• Geldige bestuurslisensie en eie vervoer
• Rekenaarvaardig
• Onmiddellike beskikbaarheid om diens te aanvaar ten tye van aanstelling.

E-pos CV’s aan lizette@geldinc.co.za

---

**OFFICE SPACE TO LET**

Fully furnished turn-key office solutions available in HATFIELD and LYNNWOOD, PRETORIA

Enjoy all the amenities of larger firms inclusive of the monthly rent:

- Professional Receptionist
- Boardrooms
- Docex
- Printing, scan and fax facilities
- Secure parking
- Water and Electricity
- Fully serviced and cleaned daily

- Low startup cost
- Want to down-scale?
- Most cost-effective way to practice as an attorney
- Benefit from mutual referrals, shared experience and the exchange of ideas
- Service address for pleadings – messenger services
- Affordable rates and flexible terms – various options

Feel free to contact Johan or Melissa at (012) 342 0006/083 228 3228 for more information or to make an appointment to view our offices or send an e-mail to johan@lawoffices.co.za or melissa@lawoffices.co.za or visit www.lawoffices.co.za
Courses in conveyancing and notarial practice to prepare for these examinations

Trusted courses
The conveyancing course has been used with great success for more than twenty four years and the notarial course for more than eleven years by legal practitioners throughout the country and in Namibia to prepare for the conveyancing and notarial exams.

Characteristics of the courses
- The study notes are available in either English or Afrikaans and the courses can be done through home study or by the attendance of formal lectures.
- Logical exposition and explanation of concepts.
- They were written for learners who had no exposure to a conveyancing or notarial practice.
- The prescribed syllabuses for the examinations are covered.
- The study notes are made up of explanatory notes and a set of practical examples.
- The notes are marketed in loose-leaf format and supplements are available so that the notes can be updated with the latest amendments.

Registration form
1) Indicate your preferences, as well as your language preference for the notes, in the option boxes. 2) Complete all your details below.
3) Indicate your nearest Postnet branch as our 1st choice for mailing.
4) Send this page with proof of payment to us (use your name and surname as reference for the payment).

Name and surname: ____________________________
ID number: ____________________________
Firm: ____________________________
VAT number: ____________________________
E-mail: ____________________________

Course in Conveyancing Practice (*Closing dates for early registration)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>6 – 9 Feb</td>
<td>16 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>6 – 9 Feb</td>
<td>16 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>13 – 16 Feb</td>
<td>23 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>13 – 16 Feb</td>
<td>23 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>20 – 23 Feb</td>
<td>30 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Elizabeth (English)</td>
<td>20 – 23 Feb</td>
<td>30 Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course fees (VAT incl.)
Course in Conveyancing Practice
- **Attendance - R6,800 or R6,200 for early registration**
  Payment to Centre for Conveyancing Practice, ABSA, 917-264-9440
- **Self-study - R4,900**
  Payment to Self-study Deeds Course, ABSA, 933-177-3527

Closing date for conveyancing attendance
Registrations close one week before commencement of a course.
An additional R390 is payable for late registrations at CPT, DBN, BFN & PE.

Course in Notarial Practice
- **Attendance - R4,500 or R4,100 for early registration**
  Payment to Notarial Practice, ABSA, 927-657-2365
- **Self-study - R3,600**
  Payment to Notarial Practice, ABSA, 927-657-2365

Closing date for notarial attendance
Registrations close one week before commencement of a course.
An additional R290 is payable for late registrations at Cape Town & Durban.

www.aktepraktyk.co.za
Visit our website for more information and online registration.
Tel: (012)361-1715 | Fax: 086-660-0483
E-mail: annemarie@aktepraktyk.co.za
Tel: ____________________________
Cell phone: ____________________________
Nearest Postnet branch: ____________________________
Postal address (compulsory): ____________________________
Postal code (compulsory): ____________________________

Language preference for conveyancing notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>17 – 20 July</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>17 – 20 July</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>24 – 27 July</td>
<td>3 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>24 – 27 July</td>
<td>3 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>31 Jul – 3 Aug</td>
<td>10 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>31 Jul – 3 Aug</td>
<td>10 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language preference for notarial notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>6 – 7 Aug</td>
<td>16 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>13 – 14 Aug</td>
<td>23 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>16 – 17 Aug</td>
<td>26 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>20 – 21 Aug</td>
<td>30 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>23 – 24 Aug</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration is subject to the "Registration Rules" as stated on our website www.aktepraktyk.co.za

"For those serious about conveyancing"
LAW REPORTS FOR SALE
Pre-1947 DIGMA (1st ed) SA Law Reports:
Complete sets to 1946
• Cape – R 13 000;
• Natal – R 12 000;
• Orange Free State – R 6 000;
• Griqualand West – R 5 000;
• South-West Africa – R 4 000;
OR all sets together for R 35 000.
ALL ENGLAND REPORTS 1936(1) – 2001(4)
(Bound) – R75 000.
E-mail: miltsel@global.co.za • Tel: 078 973 0011.

SCHNETLER’S INC
is selling our hard copies of the
‘Statutes of the Republic of South Africa – Classified and Annotated from 1910’.
This collection is to up-to-date (1910 – 2018) and is in perfect condition. Should you be interested, kindly contact us to discuss further.
Tel: (021) 552 4844 / Fax: (021) 552 4549
E-mail: laura@schnetlers.law.za

For sale/wanted to purchase
SCHNETLER’S INC

Handwriting and fingerprint expert
Retired Lt Colonel of the SA Police with 43 years’ practical experience in the examination of questioned documents, handwriting and typewriting as well as eight years’ experience of identification of fingerprints. For a quotation and/or professional examination of any questioned document, handwriting, typewriting and/or fingerprints, at very reasonable tariffs, contact
GM Cloete: Tel/fax: (012) 548 0275 • Cell: 082 575 9856
PO Box 2500, Montanapark 0159
74 Heron Cres, Montana Park X3, Pretoria
E-mail: gerhardcloete333@gmail.com
Visit our website at www.gmc-qde.co.za
24-hour availability with quick results guaranteed.
Available for lectures too.

NELSPRUIT (MBOMBELA) / LOWVELD CORRESPONDENT
DVS

MALIBANGA LAW INC
We are well-situated in the Roodepoort, Johannesburg and Randburg jurisdiction.
• Fast, reliable and efficient service.
• Both High Court and magistrate’s court litigation referrals.
• Charge on a party – party tariff.
Contact Dominique at (011) 678 2280/(011) 431 1721
E-mail: dominique@rooslaw.co.za

SCHNEIDER LAW INC

NELSPRUIT (MBOMBELA) / LOWVELD CORRESPONDENT
DVS

ATTORNEYS/BOCGWETHA

Matters in Cape Town’s CBD but not located here?
Require advice in a field of law we specialise in?
Existing correspondents too expensive/unreliable?
If your answer to any of the above is YES – we can definitely add value. Our correspondent attorney services are cost effective, hassle free and reliable and are of the same quality and standards our own clients have come to expect from us. A strategic alliance with us will ultimately increase your bottom line. For more information about our correspondent service offering, please see www.schoemanlaw.co.za/attorneys/
We also welcome cooperation with and assistance from like-minded professionals so that we can offer clients the very best at all times.
E-mail: enquiries@schoemanlaw.co.za • Tel: (021) 425 5604.

VAAL TRIANGLE CORRESPONDENT
We offer efficient and reliable correspondent services in the Vaal, on a party-party tariff. Referrals from colleagues are welcome.
BOARDROOM FACILITY AVAILABLE
Looking for a quiet place for a quick consult or a roundtable meeting?
Why not book our boardroom?
Tel: (016) 425 5604 / (016) 431 1721
Fax: 086 577 1786/E-mail: info@vaalattorneys.co.za
www.vaalattorneys.co.za

BOARDROOM FACILITY AVAILABLE
Looking for a quiet place for a quick consult or a roundtable meeting?
Why not book our boardroom?
Tel: (016) 425 5604 / (016) 431 1721
Fax: 086 577 1786/E-mail: info@vaalattorneys.co.za
www.vaalattorneys.co.za

LOOKING FOR A CORRESPONDENT?
We are well-situated in the Roodepoort, Johannesburg and Randburg jurisdiction.

Services offered
Specialist Forensic Handwriting Examiner
Ms. Anne-Marie Seale
21 Mouw Kaas, Louw Bekker Avenue, Bloemfontein, 9300, Free State, South Africa
AnneMarieSeale@gmail.com • Tel: (056) 658 5827
Forspec Forensic Specialists

22 Ferreira Street, Shell Building, 1st Floor, Unit 102, Nelspruit, 1200 • Tel: 063 392 4247
• Fax: 086 665 1473 • dvsattorneys@gmail.com
www.dvsattorneys.co.za

24-hour availability with quick results guaranteed.
Available for lectures too.
PERSONAL INJURY REFERRALS

MUNRO, FLOWERS & VERMAAK

• Specialists in medical negligence, in particular brain damage to children arising out of birth asphyxia and birth defects.

• Cases are thoroughly and professionally investigated, yielding optimum results.

• We work on a no-win-no-fee basis and accept nationwide referrals from colleagues.

Contact

Mr Stephen Flowers or Ms Karen Vermaak.

Tel:  (011) 327 5418
Fax:  (011) 327 5425
E-mail: kv@mfv.co.za

MUNRO, FLOWERS & VERMAAK
Attorneys
Specialising in labour law since 2005, we will gladly assist colleagues in navigating this complex area of law. We have a special interest in review applications.

E-mail David Morgan at dave@dwmorgan.co.za

Karen-Ilse Hattingh Attorneys
(Registered tax practitioner)

DECEASED ESTATE/THIRD PARTY CLAIMS/TRUSTS/CGT/
ESTATE DUTY/ESTATE TRANSFERS/WILLS/PENSIONS/
MAINTENANCE CLAIMS ETCETERA
NATION WIDE AND INTERNATIONAL

As an ex-Master’s official, and practising attorney with deceased estate as field of specialisation for 17 years: No estate is too small or to comprehensive to administer. Prepared to travel to your office or client(s). Our commitment to the needs of our clients, guarantee exceptional service. Our client relationships are professional and of outstanding quality and our advice reliable based on years of practical experience.

Contact us on: www.khi.co.za, khatting@khi.co.za, 082 451 7890 or (012) 346 1990

(She holds the following qualifications: BProc (UP), LLB (RAU), AIPSA (UP), Advanced Dip Trust Law (UP), H.Dip Tax (UJ). Karen is a registered tax practitioner; Reg. number PR-62CCD2D.)

Wim Loots
Actuarial Consulting
www.wlac.co.za

For more information:
Tel: (011) 705 1654
Cell: (076) 3006 303
Fax: (011) 465 4865
PO Box 2601
Fourways 2055

Constitutional Court Correspondent

LindsayKeller Attorneys is well placed to deliver Constitutional Court Correspondent services to attorneys across South Africa.

Our firm is located in Rosebank, Johannesburg and has recognised experience in rendering this service.

LindsayKeller — a reputable firm of attorneys with a 73-year track record of excellence.

Contact Lize-Marie Weideman at lweideman@lindsaykeller.com or on (011) 880 8980.

6th Floor | The Mall Offices | 11 Cradock Avenue | Rosebank | 2196

www.lindsaykeller.com
We are committed to building a trustworthy relationship with you and provide you with superior cost consulting services and legal billing solutions that are:

PROFESSIONAL, DILIGENT, FAST, EFFICIENT, VALUE ADDING AND CONSISTENT.

In order to provide this benchmark service, our dynamic legal cost consultant team consists of experienced litigation attorneys (with right of appearance in the High Court) who are committed to delivering the fastest turnaround time possible without compromising quality and accuracy.

WE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

DRAFTING AND SETTLING OF BILLS OF COST
We draft all types of bills of cost, including: • Party-and-Party • Attorney-and-Client
We also draft bills in all types of matters, including but not limited to:
• General and Commercial Litigation • Road Accident Fund Claims
• Medical Negligence Claims • Public Liability Claims • Etc.

ATTENDING TO TAXATIONS
Presenting Bills of Costs • Opposing Bills of Costs

PROGRESS REPORTS
We will provide you with a personalised progress report as per your requirements.

COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF FILES
We offer a free daily collection and delivery service of files to and from any office in Pretoria and Centurion. Offices outside Pretoria and Centurion can be arranged on an ad hoc basis.

ADVICE ON FILE MANAGEMENT
We will be able to advise you, upon request, on effective file management to enable you to achieve the best results possible in order to maximise your fee earning capacity and accuracy.

For more information contact one of our Legal Cost Consultants
Tel: 012 807 1989 • costconsultants@nelvs.co.za • www.nelvs.co.za
FORENSIC EXAMINATION OF DISPUTED SIGNATURES, HANDWRITING AND DOCUMENTS

We present expert evidence in judicial proceedings countrywide and internationally

Pro Scripto was established in 1997 and have been assisting clients in the legal industry for 21 years.

We specialise in forensic document examination and remain updated on international research and accepted methodologies through professional membership of international regulatory bodies and participation in subject-related discussion forums. We also adhere to a Professional Code of Conduct.

For more information and quotes

Jannie Bester  Leon Esterhuysen
MCSFS (UK), M Inst D, CFE (Int.)  Dip Pol (Admin)
Mobile: 083 273 3410  Mobile: 082 374 6979
E-mail: proscripto@mweb.co.za  E-mail: leon@proscripto.co.za

Tel: (office) (012) 433 6300  Tel: (alternative) 086 133 3002
Fax: 086 689 3704
Website: www.proscripto.co.za

RUBICON TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
1919/001865/06

Administration of deceased estates, trust, curatorship and MVA administration.

We offer a comprehensive and professional service with combined experience in excess of 90 years in the above fields. We will be able to assist you with the administration of all existing or new estates and all testamentary and inter vivos trust administrations and administration of all funds placed under curatorship.

We offer an extremely competitive fee-sharing arrangement for the referral of all estates business and trust administrations without you having any administrative costs to cover or having to employ extra staff specifically for this function.

All referred clients will strictly remain your clients with regard to any business emanating from the estates and trusts, unless otherwise agreed.

Contact: André du Toit • Sona Pillay
Tel: (011) 646 0064  Cell: 082 377 0189 • 083 415 1893
andre@rubicontrust.co.za  sona@rubicontrust.co.za
www.rubicontrust.co.za

RUBICON TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
1919/001865/06

Administration of deceased estates, trust, curatorship and MVA administration.

We offer a comprehensive and professional service with combined experience in excess of 90 years in the above fields. We will be able to assist you with the administration of all existing or new estates and all testamentary and inter vivos trust administrations and administration of all funds placed under curatorship.

We offer an extremely competitive fee-sharing arrangement for the referral of all estates business and trust administrations without you having any administrative costs to cover or having to employ extra staff specifically for this function.

All referred clients will strictly remain your clients with regard to any business emanating from the estates and trusts, unless otherwise agreed.

Contact: André du Toit • Sona Pillay
Tel: (011) 646 0064  Cell: 082 377 0189 • 083 415 1893
andre@rubicontrust.co.za  sona@rubicontrust.co.za
www.rubicontrust.co.za

Need an Actuary?

Our actuaries assist legal advisors and claimants with quantification of claims for obtaining financial compensation

• ROAD ACCIDENT FUND CLAIMS
• MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
• MAINTENANCE (LOSS OF SUPPORT) CLAIMS AGAINST DECEASED ESTATES
• OTHER THIRD PARTY CLAIMS

Pieter Gericke | +27 (O) 12 369 8823 | +27 (O) 72 477 1351 | pieter@simekaconsult.co.za
Ntombi Phakathi | +27 (O) 11 263 4320 | +27 (O) 78 115 6991 | ntombi@simekaconsult.co.za

CAPE TOWN: +27 (O) 21 912 3300 | DURBAN: +27 (O) 31 566 2302 | PRETORIA: +27 (O) 12 369 8800 | SANDTON: +27 (O) 11 263 4300

Simeka Consultants & Actuaries (Pty) Ltd. is an authorised Financial Services Provider.
WE BELIEVE IN THE POWER OF NUM3ER5
TO TELL A STORY, NOT ONLY ABOUT THE PAST BUT ALSO ABOUT THE FUTURE

ROAD ACCIDENT FUND

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

Munro Forensic Actuaries is at the forefront of providing actuarial assessments of damages for the legal fraternity throughout South Africa. Our professional team consists of passionate industry experts who seek to do the extraordinary for our clients. Instruct Munro Forensic Actuaries today to experience our efficient service.

actuary@munrofa.com  www.munrofa.com
cpt. 021 551 4609   jhb. 011 883 2133
munrotv  Visit us on YouTube

excellence | efficiency | expertise
Please note that Dr Daniel Erasmus will be spending more consultation time in South Africa.

Our Tax Practice in South Africa and Africa is expanding and we are available to accept referrals in exchange for the appropriate referral fees.

Dr Daniel Erasmus is:
- An United States (US) tax court practitioner in all 50 US States;
- An independent tax counsel in South Africa and in various African countries; and
- An adjunct Professor at Thomas Jefferson School of Law, US.

To arrange a consultation contact Anna-Maree Rose at (011) 698 0329 or e-mail office@taxriskmanagement.com
The Medical Malpractice Attorneys

Tel (011) 325 2886 • Fax (011) 325 2888
Email mjoseph@josephs.co.za
Unit 1, Bompas Square
9 Bompas Road, Dunkeld 2196, Johannesburg
www.josephs.co.za

Attorneys specialising in Medical Malpractice and Personal Injury Claims
CONSTITUTIONAL COURT CORRESPONDENT ATTORNEYS
– BRAAMFONTEIN, JOHANNESBURG –

• Assistance with preparation of all court papers to ensure compliance with the Rules and Practice Directives of the Constitutional Court.
• Offices located within walking distance of the Constitutional Court.
• Considerable experience in Constitutional Court matters over a number of years.

Contact: Donald Arthur
Tel: (011) 628 8600 • (011) 720 0342
E-mail: darthur@moodierobertson.co.za
12th Floor, Libridge Building (East Wing),
25 Ameshoff Street,
Braamfontein, Johannesburg.

SOUTH AFRICAN VISAS & PERMITS
CHRIS WATTERS ATTORNEYS
JOHANNESBURG | BEDFORDVIEW

Established in 1989, we practice exclusively in the field of immigration law. We assist colleagues and clients with visa and permit instructions, as well as immigration recruitment policy, compliance requirements and enforcement problems.

Our services also include:
• With a particular focus on corporate dynamics, assisting clients with the assembly and submission of visa and permit applications, whether inside South Africa or at embassies.
• Support to clients with overstay and exclusion appeals.
• Post-divorce visa lapse and compliance requirements.

As a member of the Alliance of Business Immigration Lawyers, we can also assist clients with emigration support to most major destinations, including, the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, New Zealand and Ireland. We also help with applications for second nationalities and passports.

Contact: CHRIS WATTERS
T: (011) 454 3309 | F:(011) 454 1318
E-mail: mail@chriswatters.co.za
Skype: chriswatterslaw
Website: www.chriswatters.co.za
COMBRINK GREYLING
ATTORNEYS
MBOMBELA CORRESPONDENT
We can assist with the following:

• Correspondent Conveyancing (transfer, bonds and cancellations) – lodgement in the Mpumalanga Deeds Office.
• High Court and magistrate’s court litigation.
• Administration of deceased estates and attendance at Master of the High Court.

Telephone: (013) 752 6995 • Fax: 086 617 2698
www.cgattorneys.co.za

GERMAN SPEAKING CORRESPONDENTS & RECHTSANWÄLTE
For assistance in German law matters, including:
• litigation • commercial • company law
• succession • citizenship • contract • etc

Contact Heiko Braun, a South African attorney and member of the German Bar, practising locally
Tel: (011) 482 1431 or e-mail: hpb@slkb.co.za

DECEASED ESTATES CONVENIENTLY SERVICING THE GREATER JOHANNESBURG AND PRETORIA
We welcome referrals of deceased estates and negotiate pre-agreed payment of fees. Reliable, professional and efficient service rendered by attorney. Peace of mind for your clients.
Annarentia Muller • Tel 08600 181 58
estates@theartmey.co.za
www.theartmey.co.za

PRETORIA CORRESPONDENT
Quick and efficient service
Competitive rates
High Court and Magistrate Court referrals
Mobile: 082 655 9061 • Tel: (012) 342 0006
Email: jano@rheederslaw.co.za
• info@rheederslaw.co.za
Website: www.rheederslaw.co.za

0861 INJURY
info@dsclaw.co.za
dsclaw.co.za

We accept referrals from colleagues on a fee-sharing basis.

With our long standing expertise in the area of SPECIALIST PERSONAL INJURY LAW we are confident that your client will get the best professional service available while you have peace of mind that you have referred them to experts in this field.

We undertake personal injury work of all kinds including:

Nationwide referrals | Foreigners injured in SA | South Africans injured overseas | Medical malpractice | RAF matters
Rail and Aviation accidents | Slip and Trip incidents | Professional Malpractice | Other Common Law and Insurance claims

10th floor, Touchstone House, 7 Bree Street, Cape Town
PO Box 1456, Cape Town, 8000, South Africa
Tel: +27 (0) 861 465 879 Fax: +27 (0) 21 419 9008
LAND CLAIMS COURT
Correspondent

We are based in Bryanston Johannesburg only 2.7km from LCC with over ten years’ experience in LCC related matters.

Liana Coetzer: (011) 463 1214
Thinus Dreyer: 082 471 3625
Avril Pagel: pagel@law.co.za

ITALIAN LAWYERS
For assistance on Italian law (litigation, commercial, company, successions, citizenship and non-contentious matters), contact Anthony V. Elisio

South African attorney and member of the Italian Bar, who frequently visits colleagues and clients in South Africa.

Rome office
Via Aureliana 53
00197 Rome, Italy
Tel: 0039 06 8746 2843
Fax: 0039 06 4200 0261
Mobile: 0039 348 514 2937
E-mail: avelisio@tin.it

Milan office
Galleria del Corso 1
20122 Milan, Italy
Tel: 0039 02 7642 1200
Fax: 0039 02 7602 5773
Skype: Anthony V. Elisio
E-mail: a.elisio@alice.it

PRETORIA KORRESPONDENT

• Hooggereghof- en landdroshof litigation
• Flinke, vriendelike en professionele diens
• Derde toelaag

DU PLESSIS & KRUYSHAAR

Tel: 086 100 0779 • Faks: 086 548 0837
E-pos: kruyshaar@dupkruys.co.za

ENGLISH SOLICITORS

Carter Lemon Camerons LLP
Solicitors

Keen to provide value and sensitive to English costs for South African clients.

For English law advice contact Seamus Smyth (a former SA attorney) who regularly visits South Africa.

Email: SeamusSmyth@cartercamerons.com
Phone: 00 44 20 7406 1050

www.cartercamerons.com
www.cartercamerons.co.za
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Administrators of deceased estates

We have extensive experience in the administration of deceased estates and regularly lecture on this subject. We offer colleagues the service of attending to their estate work subject to an arranged allowance.

To find out more about how we can help you with your requests please contact:
Arnold Shapiro Head of Wills and Deceased Estates, Johannesburg
Tel: 27 11 775 6373 or arnold.shapir@hoganlovells.com

www.hoganlovells.com

ATTENTION ALL MEDIUM AND LARGE LAW FIRMS

A once in a lifetime long term marketing opportunity has arisen for a visionary Law Firm!
We are offering to a Law Firm exclusive and open-ended use of the very best legal domain available namely

WWW.ATTORNEY.CO.ZA

This domain will become your firms new website address, or use it to redirect to your existing website.
Create unlimited e-mail addresses for all your members of staff.
Apart from the tremendous prestige that comes along with this domain you will receive a lot of traffic looking to make use of your firms legal services.
The cost is a fixed R10k per month.

Please send expressions of interest to:
daisymac@mweb.co.za or call
Chris at 072 0275831
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CORRESPONDENT FOR APPEAL COURT – Bloemfontein –

We welcome referrals and correspondent work for all Appeal Court matters:

• Assistance with documents before filing.
• Binding of documents.
• Filing and serving.
• Compiling and preparing records from Court a quo.

Contact: Deirdré Milton
BEZUIDENHOUTS INC
104 KELLNER STREET, WESTDENE, BLOEMFONTEIN
(051) 448 9755 or (051) 430 1521
Cell: 082 852 0607
E-mail: deirdre@bezuidenhouts.co.za
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High Court and magistrate court litigation.
Negotiable tariff structure.
Reliable and efficient service and assistance.
Jurisdiction in Pretoria Central, Pretoria North, Soshanguve and Mamelodi.
Tel: (012) 548 9582 • Fax: (012) 548 9852
E-mail: carin@rainc.co.za/lizanie@rainc.co.za

Pretoria Correspondent

TALITA DA COSTA
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
WITH A SPECIAL INTEREST IN NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
Expert testimony and medico-legal assessments in:
Personal injury, RAF and insurance claims.
Tel: (011) 615 5144 • Cell: 073 015 1600
E-mail: talita19@webmail.co.za

JUDICIAL ATTIRE/ COURT GOWNS.

House of Graduates produces a superb collection of stylish judicial robes.
Our product range includes:
Judicial Gowns, Advocates Gowns, Advocate Bags, Judge's Robes, Judge's Gowns
Our range is available in a variety of polyester, cotton and wool fabrics.
House of Graduates allows you to order based on your own height, chest size and height.
Contact us for more information.
Tel: 011 615 5144 • Fax: (011) 615 5148
E-mail: talita19@webmail.co.za

Heyden's Attorneys
We offer professional and reliable correspondent services in the Heyden, Lenyenye, Nkowankowa and Bolobedu jurisdiction.
Contact Heyden: (015) 306 0930/073 280 3286. E-mail: masefora@modjadjiattorneys.co.za

COURT ATTIRE: GOWNS (TOGA), ACCESSORIES.
Minimum crease, good drape-flow-ventilation. Serviced law societies since 1995. Exchange policy. Contact Adonai Gowns at (031) 505 7058/6394 or e-mail: stanmunsami@gmail.com

SMALLS
Vacancies
Small/Medium-sized firm in Claremont/Lansdowne area, Cape Town, requires the services of a JUNIOR CONVEYANCER with at least two years’ experience. Some experience with bonds and bank processes will be advantageous. Computer literacy essential. E-mail: shireen@maklaw.co.za

Poisie beskikbaar vir ’n KANDIDAATPROKUREUR wat wil begin met klerkskap of sedeer. Vereistes: Eie vervoer; LLB; moet onmiddellik met dienis kan begin; en verskyningsbevoegdheid sal voorrang geniet. Stuur CV aan rialize@grim.co.za

AGGENBACH ATTORNEYS of Durbanville, Cape Town offers a position for a CANDIDATE ATTORNEY to start as soon as possible. Email CV with full academic record to info@aggenbachattorneys.co.za

Schultz & Associates – Olivedale – requires a CANDIDATE ATTORNEY. The candidate will be responsible for duties allocated to them by the firm. Qualifications: LLB Degree or final year LLB student, driver’s licence and own transport. E-mail: sean@schultzandassociates.co.za

Position wanted
Retired experienced CONVEYANCING TRANSFER SECRETARY looking for a temporary/contract position in Johannesburg area. If interested, contact 082 645 4074.

To let/share
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT: Pretoria East. Established law firms have upmarket and secure office space. Includes: Communal boardroom, reception with receptionist and kitchen. Suitable for small law firm(s). Contact Bianca at (012) 807 2930.

For sale/wanted to purchase
LAWBOOK SELLERS (Markade Building, Shop 5, 84 President Street, Johannesburg). We buy and sell all law books, second-hand sets, South African Law Reports, journals. Order via: info@lawbooksellers.co.za; (011) 333 3096; 083 719 3140; 078 523 0179; Fax: 086 580 0579. Website: www.lawbooksellers.co.za


WEST RAND MV A PRACTICE – well-established practice for sale including offices (double storey) on a main road. All equipment and furniture, large number of cases as a going concern. Principals only R12 million. Lionel 084 062 6476.

LEGAL FIRM IN WINDHOEK, NAMIBIA established in 1989, for sale as a running concern. For more information, contact Owner at: +264 81 149 2609.

Services Offered
LOCUM CONVEYANCER– Cape Town. Going away? Taking maternity leave? Need someone to manage your practice? Conveyancer with 20 years’ experience available. Rate negotiable. Call 082 707 0562 or e-mail: Kathinka@vox.co.za.

TZANEEN CORRESPONDENT – MASEFORA MODJADJI ATTORNEYS We offer professional and reliable correspondent services in the Tzaneen, Lenyenye, Nkowankowa and Bolobedu jurisdiction. Magistrate and Regional Courts. Contact Masefora: (015) 306 0930/073 280 3286. E-mail: masefora@modjadjiattorneys.co.za

COURT ATTIRE: GOWNS (TOGA), ACCESSORIES. Minimum crease, good drape-flow-ventilation. Serviced law societies since 1995. Exchange policy. Contact Adonai Gowns at 060 571 7329/072 940 5850; (031) 505 7058/6394 or e-mail: stannumsami@gmail.com